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Itcporls Differ
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fiston is sim
SAYS IT IS NOT PROPER I.'Oll HIM

TO TALK

Admits, Howovdil, That Kpedltlou
lias .Not let Crossed tlio

Hordcr
irtr amocuim vmi to com nr TtmM.j

EL PASO, Texas, May 8. General
Funston snld today It would not bo
proper for lilm to dlseloso whether
an expeditionary force- - was golngJntn
Connuilu in pursuit of tho Mexican
bandlls. Up did not deny thnt thoro
would lie Rticli a inovcrucnt. ,

Ho Mid, liowover, ho belloved the
troops liud not yet crossed tho bor- -
dor. Marathon, on tho Southern Pa-clfl- c

railway, nlmost 10 miles north
of tho international lino, will bo tho
base or operations. .

Has Xono To Send
ABlcod today Ir ho Intended sond-Iti- K

troops Into tho Illi; llend dis-
trict additional to tho3o alroay on
tholr wny, Gentlrnl fc'un on said,
"I havo not any to send".

HAS THE AUTHORITY

FUNSTO.X PAX f'ltOSS HORRER
whex .need comes

Iteport. Is That Cnltrana ppi'(en
Keott-Obi't'R- Plan' to Co-

operate
' TUr Ai'orUtvilJI'mt la Cnc Ilir TlmM.

AVASIilNOTO.V, 0. C., Mny 8.
Secretary linker said Kunaton's or-

ders stood, and that they riivo him
tho authority to cross whenever the
need nroso. Seerotury Lansing ban
forwarded n report to tho do facto
Koverniucnt calling atoutlou to tlifi
latest bandit activities.

Tho w'nr department has hoard
trtnt Carranzn iiproved Hie!

Scott-ObrcRo- n plan, with minor ex- -
coptlous, for cooperation along the
border.

OFFER FREE TRIPS

COUXTV POIMIT TO All) POKX
CltOWIXO IX COOS COL'XTV

Aurers To Send Man and Hoy Kills.

Iiir llcM Coin In TIiVihj DlHtilits
to Kiii'iuc-i- Week at O. A. ('.

Six round trips to tho Formers'
Week conforonco tit O. A. C. noxt
January nro tho prizes offered by
tho county court to the man and
tho boy In each of throo dlstlrcts
within tho county who have tho
be3t rorn oxhlblt3 nt tho Coos-Curr- y

fair In Myrtlo Point next Sep-

tember.
Tho throa districts nro Coos

liny. Couulllo Vnlloy nnd Myrtlo

Point. Tho purposo Is to stlmulato
Interest in tho growing of corn, a
campnlRn for which was stnrtod
lust year by County Agriculturist
J. Ij. Smith, who oranlzod tho ui
3hows which attiaetcd so much at-

tention last fall.
In addition to this tho county

court 1ms "also agreed to sond u

Coos County oxhlblt to tho Btato
fair nt Salem next fall, following

tho fair nt Myrtlo Point. This will
bo tho first tlmo this hns boon
done.

It Is now understood, also, that
one of tho displays will bo about a

carload of cheese and butter sent
there from tho Coos-Curr- y Cheeso
Association,

DRAIN-ELKT0- N ROUTE
MAY BE KEPT UP

lloiuvseiitntlvo llawley Kiles Strong
Piole.st With the Po.stofloco IH- -

imitinent nt Washington

WASHINGTON', D. P., May 8.

Hepresontativo Huwley lias filed a

strong protest with tho postofflco de-

partment against tho recent abandon-

ment or tho star routo botwoen Drain

nnd Klktbn, Ore.
"Should this routo bo permanently

discontinued." says Mr. Hawloy. "it
would not only deprive practically

150 porsons of their usual mall sup-

ply afforded by box delivery from

tfhls route. It would nlf deprive

the patrons of tho Klkton postofflco

of tho oxpedltlous dally sorvlco they

havo been accustomed to from Drain."

Mr Hawloy said tho substitute

Eervlco which tho department pro-poso- d

to Inaugurate, from Gardiner,
and as tho com-

munity
was not satisfactory,

of Elkton Is going forward

than backward, he- - insisted
bo not re-

duced.
that its mall facilities

tho day of !

nioKl ttftcct; Sofle llamnuM- - So-lol- st.

tickets now tGet your
Owl.

Soflo llaninier I llfre
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Indian Lead
in Battle at Ojc
Azulcs

E 1

W M

Twenty Trailers
Charge

liOOPS

Wierd and Shrill Yells An-

nounce Their Coming at
Head of Column

GOOD SHOTS WITH PISTOL

Kill Kirty.Klve or the Melcan Vlc--
tltiiH Were llrought 1'iimi Ites- -

i'rviitlon In Ailona to Help
Sidillei'N

SIGNAL COUPS HAS
Itl'.KX SUNT AIIKAD

(11 ,noUtpl I'm lo Cooa Ur Timet.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.
May 8. Section or Company
II or the Signal Corps, will
leave Fort Sam Houston to- -

dny for Marathon to eslnb- -

l'sh a telegraph lino from
that point to Glenn Springs.

(11 At.mUlei frrM to Vnt rm, TIuim.i

FIHLD HKADQUAUTHUS NEAR
NAMIQUIPA, May 8. -- (.Wireless to
PolumbiiB.) Twenty "war mad"
Apucho Indian trailers took a prom-
inent pnrt In the recant' battle nt
OJo Azules according to reports
brought hero todny by officers.

Their l'lrht Cliimre
The engagement Is first in whMi

Ihn Indians, brought hero recently
from the White Mor.utnln reserva-
tion of Arizona, participated.

Shrieking shrill, wlnrd war whoops,
tho trailers rodo nt tho head of the
charging troopers that swept through
tho town.

Are Good .Shots
They demonstrated tholr marksj-mnnsht-p

with six shooters, killing a
goodly number or tho 55 Mexican
victims1.

IS ABANDONED

UNSl'LAIt COMMISSIONER GIVES
PP HIS FIGHT

TVIU President lie Hohn Congress
Will Grunt Greater Share or

nt

Illjr AuocUtcJ I'rtu lo Cooi I)r Tlmr

.WASHINGTON, D. C. May 8. Man-u- ol

Quezon, tho Phlltpplno commis-
sioner who hns beon urging Philip-pln- o

Indopcndenco, told Prosldont
Wilson today that ho and his fol-

lowers had abandoned tho Idea of
freedom in tho near future mid hoped
Congress would pass a houso bill
giving a greater sharo of self-go- v

ernment to the islands.

IS AUTHOR OF PLAV

Roger (hiss Wioto Production fur
Uultcrslty of California

Part of tho festivities lu connec-
tion with tho commencement at tho
University of California will bo tho
pro3ontatlon of a class play entitled
"Absonco on Loavo" which was writ-
ten by Hazol Havornialo of El Con-

tra and Los Angoles, nnd Roanr
(loss, son of Attorney John I). Gobs
of Marsh field. Tho play has been
ret to miule by others of tho senior
ebisj and Is said to bo a very clover
production.

, PLENTY .MAPLE SUGAR

When Mls3 C. Esther Whitney
bethought herself of tho old homo
back In Vermont and tho wonderful
niaplo sugar that used to bo raised
on tho farm sho straightway sent
an order back. This . morning sho
received a 125 pound box which
was opened oer In the Olllvant

nnd Nasburg g)ocery. Sho took out

her '3haro and In n very short tlmo
tho remainder of tho sugar had been
spoken for.

KE.NDALL PECK DERATE
HAS REEX ARRANGED,.

Airangements havo been
made for tho dobato of Ar- -

thur Peck and John Kendall

the two candidates for the
legislature. Three meetings

V will bo held, at Uandon May
0, Coquille May 11 and
Mnrshfleld May 13. Each
will speak twlco and bo Rm- -

Red to forty minutes
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ItlOIC.V It FLEAS Id!

Was Held lu Great llrltalu In Con- -

licit Ion Willi the Irish
ly.-lslii-

AxoTiiF.it iitisii Li:.i)i:it
HAS I1KHX AltllKSTKI)

Dt iiwliltd rtfm U Com. nar Tlmm.j
DUHL1N, May 8. John

MucNelll, presldont or Sinn
Fein volunteeis, "Who dlj- - r
appeared on tho day tho t
Irish disturbances began, has
boon arrested.

lllr Anorlil. Tnrt to root llif limn.J
LONDON, May 8. Jnntos M.

Sullivan, rormer United Stntes min-

ister to Sainlo Mingo, who was ar-

restee! Tor following the recent up-

rising In Ireland, notified the Amer-
ican einbnsRy hero from Dublin to-

day that he linil been roloased.

IS w u

I'. S. .MAIHXKS LAXDFD AT SAXTO
DOMIXGO

I'Ycnrh Armored Cruiser Marselllnls
Theie In Poit To-

day
Wr AMorlit rmm lo Cool IU, Tltun.j

SANTO DOMINGO, Mny 8. In
vlow of tho serious nltimtlon here,
tho American marines', fully equip-
ped, lauded today on tho outskirts
of the city. Tho French nrninrVd
cruiser Marscllluls arrived lu port
this morning.

CONVICTS

FOUR IX'XIGHT FIGHT WITH A
POSSE

Trouble Occur in Humboldt County,
California Men Arc Sur-

rounded
(Or AuoclilM I'rrai to Co Dij Tlinrt.J

EUItEKA, Calif., May 8. An all
night pitched ibnttlo between four
escaped convicts from tho highway
convict ramp and a posso was fought
last night near Dyervlllo. Tho con-
victs wero surrounded but dispatches
did not Indicate whether they were
captured yet. Nouo ou oithor sluo
were lilt.

ONC RED

in

ER E

AIM. GEX. GEORGE WHITE, WITH
CAIT. HLAIR COMES 'lO RAY

General Meeting nt S P. M, Tonight
In Chamber of Commerce Rooms

Talk Oviv .Mill! In

Adj. Gen. George Whlto O. X. G..
accompanied by Capt. G, F. lllalr,
arrived hero estorday from Portland
nnd this ovenlng In tho Chamber of
Commerce nt 8 p.. in. will talk ovor
with tho cltlzons on tho matter of
forming a company of naval mllltla
or of tho coast artlllory on Coos Ray.

It Is ftoven years since Adj. Gon,
Whlto wu8 on Coos Hay. Slnco this
tlmo thero havo been many changes.
Ho wns surprised and Is enthusias-
tic regarding a company hero,
though .today ho did not commit
hlnuelf as to what branch ho favors.

At 2 p. m. this afternoon a meet-

ing was hold at the North Rend
Chamber of Commerce. At C p. m.
tho Hoard of Trustees of tho Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber and tho reception
committee, of tho Sons of Veteraus
will toko supper at the Chandler
with tho visitors. Everyone Inter-- !

ested In a company Is n3ked lo
co in o out this ovenlng.

MOVING' TO NORTH REND
Tho Portland Journal says:
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Sailor

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilu.'lu.cr
will leave this week for North ncml,
Ore., to make their homo there.
Mr. Philip Ruehnor has purchased
tha Slmp30ii Lumber company at
Noith Rend and the management cf
it will bo lu the cuargo or Mr. Sail-

or and Mrs. Duehner.

MUST DISPLAY LICENSE,
City llcenso tag3 must ba dis-

played in plain sight ou automobiles
and not carried by the driver's in
their pockets.

J. V. CARTER, Pity Marshal

TO
U

Relations Will Continue As
the New Instructions Are

Observed

TO BE SENT TODAY

United States Says Germany
Cannot Dictate Our Negoti-
ations With Great Britain

STANDS BY HIS DEMAND

Repeats That "I'lils Country Insists
That Germany Must Cease Attacks

ou Vessels In Violation of In-

ternational l.mv

LATH HP.PORT SAYS
.NOTE HAS IIEK.N SENT

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May
8. Tho American reply to
Germany's submarlno note
was sent to Merlin today and 4
will bo given out Tor pnbll- -

cation tonight. It Is only 200
words long.

(Or rrrta Is com Ilr Time.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C., May S.
Tho note to Germany Is practically
completed nnd will probably go for-

ward to llorlln today. It will bo made
public soon afterward. It Is under-
stood It wll bo brlof Informing
Gormnny thnt as long as tho now
Instructions to nuhmurlno command
ers nro observed, diplomntlc relntlons
will bo continued, but the united
States cannot allow Germany to dic-

tate Its negotiations with Great llrl-
talu.

WIImiii Not Satisfied
Tho Presldont worked on tho com

munication early today following n
conference with 'Sccretnry Lansing
last night. Wlillo tho Gorman note
averted for tho prcsont n urenk In
diplomatic relations, It was said to-

day tho president Is, not satisfied
with tho apparent conditions attached
by Germany,

Repents Demands
Tho United Stntes stands by Its

demand that Gormnny censo attacks
on vessels In violation of Interna-
tional law, regardless of tho negotia-
tions that may bo carried on with
Groat llrltalu over the rood

'

NEED MDREJATER
i

DELEGATIONS FROM KEXTUCK,
LARSON AND ISTHMUS INLETS

Come Refore Pint Commission
Time Extension Asked for Pay-

ment of $.".) Nolo

Low water and mud shoals on
Koutuck, Isthmus and Lnr3on Inlets
brought tlireo dolegatlons of cltl-

zons boforo tho Port Commissioners
this morning asking fur lmmodiato
roller. Roats strand now, they
said, 30 that at times It Is impos-

sible to got either In or out. Tho
Port Instructed Port Engineer
Charleson to mako an investigation
and to report back at a special
nieet'ng culled for noxt Monday
morning.

Will Appeal Cuso
An appeal was ordered in tho

ensa of Hlllstrom vorsus the Port
and tho City for tho alloged flood-

ing of We3t Marshfleld lands. The
caso goes up to tho Supremo Court.
Tho testimony Is to bo transcribed
at once.

Monoy Is I'ald
Julius Larson asked $2,000 out ot

$5000 duo him for dredging and
thl3 was allowed. At tho same
time a telegram was sent to tho
Seattle National Rank asking an
extension or six months on tho pay-

ment or a $5000 note to tho Paget
Sound nrldgo nnd Dredging com-

pany.
Makes a Repoit

Peter Loggio, making report of
tho meeting or tho Oregon Coast
ports conference recently in Eugeno
said tho following sums wore sub-

scribed to sond L. E. nean to
Washington to lobby for a share
of tha O. and C. lands proceeds,

Port of Sluslaw, 600: Umpqua,

$000; C003 nay, $250 and Randon.
$75. Tho next conferonco is to be

held here, possibly In Juno, depend-

ing on tho return or Mr. Dean.

WANTED TO RENT Either a
dairy or stock ranch Want ranch
stocked. Address J L. care
Times.

I Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
iiml Coos liar Advertiser.

IE m E

GERMAN'S CONTINUE FURIOUS
ATTACK AT VERDUX

French Claim to Have Held Their
Position Diiilnj; the Fighting

Ln.st Xlght
lllr AmocIiIM 1'rfM to Coot l!r Tlmn 1

LONDON. May 8. Tho Germnns
nro continuing a furious offensive nt
Vordun which gained them ground
both east and west of tho Mouso
yesterday. They made no further
ndnmces during the attack last night
however Purls declares, and lu tho
eountor attnckit tho French droo
them from one of tho occupied
trenches south of Haudramout.

Nenr Hill 304 tho GeTinnns wero
ousted from communication tronches
occupied during fcestorduy's drive.

Vlennn reports tho Italian and Rus-
sian frontiers quiet. ,

LINER IS SINK
STEAMER PVMRIP IS REPORTED

TO RE IX DISTRESS

Owtied by White Star Line Hut Was
lu Servlco of (lie llrlllsh Gov-

ernment
(Or AMMlitfk! rrt to coot lr Tlmtt.

LONDON, May 8. It Is roported
that tho steamship" Pymbrlc, 1370
tons gross. Is sinking. '

Tho Cymbrle sailed April 2!) rrom
Now York tor Liverpool. She bah
beon In tho service of tho Rrltlsh
government for somo tlmo. Sho car-
ried no pnssongcrs on tho last trip.
Tho Cymric was owned by tho White
Slnr lino.

ONE HUNDRED OX HOARD

Steamer Ixn .New Yoik on April -- !

iMSl

NEW YORK, Mny 8. The Cymric,
when she loft Now York April 21),

carried u crow of about 100 men,
nono of whom, so far as diiiowu, Is
nu American. According to tho lino's
officials, the steamor wns lu their
service, denial being made that she
hud been taken ovor by tho liritlsh
government. v

Sho was unarmed, and, according
to tho ofriclnls, carried a gonernl car-
go which did not Include munitions
of war. Sho was duo In Liverpool
todny.

FRENCH HARK SUNK
4 RY A SURMARINE

4
(llf Auwlttfet I'lin lo Coot llty Tlmi,

LONDON, Mny 8. Tho
was sunk by n submarine-

F.-on-ch bark Mario Mollnos ,

May 3. All tho members ot
,

tho craw woro landed. ,

GERMAN IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR, .MRS. S.
CALLED RY EMPEROR

Matter Is Regarded as Relng In Ger-

many or Great Poll! leal Sig-

nificance

(Ur AtiofUttil Prett lo Cot Dix Tlmiu.J

LONDON, May 8. Prlnco von Rue-lo-

tho former German Imperial
chancellor, has been summoned to
hendnuartors by Emporor William,
according to a dispatch to tho Ex
change Telegraph from The Hague.
Ills visit, adds the dispatch, is sum
to bo of great political significance.

STREET CAR

HOLDUP MAX IX SPOKANE SUC-

CEEDS IX ATTEMPT

Shoots at Policeman Who Gives
Chase and Makes His Escupo

In the Daiknews

(Br AKlt.t rrrai to Coot Otj Tlmrt 1

SPOKANE. Wash., May 8. A lono
street ear holdup man early today
fw...,l il,n nnnilnrlor and lliotoriuan
of tho street car to accompany him
along a road Into tho country to pre-

vent two policemen who wero pursu-

ing from firing at him. The bandit
fired several times nt tho policeman
and escaped in tho darkness with
$17.00 taken from the car crw

CONDITION CRITICAL

Mrs. A. II. Derbyshire Is Seriously
111 nt North Rend

Mrs. Derbyshire, wife of Attorney
A. H. Derbyshire of North Rond. Is
critically III. She suffered an attack
ni ,innrinv which later developed Into
general peritonitis. Physicians decid
ed last nlgnt mat an operation ow
be hopeless. There is much fear felt
that Mrs. Derbyshire cannot recov-

er.

Sofle Hummer Is Hero

No. 243

VERDUN BATTLE

STARTS AGAIN

Germans Are Making New At-

tack After Seventy Seven
Days of Fighting

HAS A BIG ARMY

Fighting Almost As Violent As
It Was At Beginning In

March

REPORT COMES FROM PARIS

Attacks Hine Recn Started by tho
Teutons Agal'nsC tho Fivnrh m
Roth Sides or the llhw Meuso,

AcordliiR to Statement Today

(III AMOcttIM Tint to Coot nT Ttom.7

PARIS, May 8. After 77 days of
battle, the Germans nro making n
now attack before Vordun with an-

other formidable army. Fighting
almost equal In violence to that of
tho beginning of March Is In progress
ou both banks or the Mouse.

CHIN KILLED

IMA XV IN" )tEr.(i!l'M .ARE VIC-

TIMS OF ATTACKS

Reillu Issues .Statement GIvhiR .Num-

ber Who Have Suffered lloriiitfte
or Airship and Aitlllery 0

(D AtMKltl firm to Coot nJ Timet, J

HERL1N, Mny 8. (WIrolees to
Sayvlllo.) Eight men, ten women,
and nlno children, all civilians, woro
killed lu April In tho occupied por-tlon- ti

of llelglum and Franco by tho
artillery and aeroplanes of tho on-em- y.

Twonty-thre- o men, 29 women
uud 23 children woro wounded. Tho
total number of victims oluco Septom-be- r

1U15 Is 1314.

s

S

TBIC ARMY

HOUSE TURN'S DOWN THE SEN-
ATE AMENDMENT

Members Dn Not Want Such u Largo
Rudy As Was Kilg

Rested
(nr AiMiit4 rrtu to coot nr tium.

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 8.
The standing urmy of 250,000 men
provldod for In tho senate amend-
ment to tho army bill was rojected
by tlie hoiuo today, 221 to 142.
Tho houso bill provides for 140,000
men. Tho senate's plan to provldo
for n volunteer army or 261,000 wns
rejected by tho house, 251 to 109.

WILL VISIT KAISERiPASSED AWAY

ROBS

S. JENNINGS DIES AT
.NORTH REXD

Was Well Known l.ndy mid Mcnulmr
of Mi (hulls! Church Huriul '

at .New burg

Mrs. S. S. Jennings, wife or tho
North Rend merchant, died at l:tr
a. in. today at hnr homo In North
Rend. Tho announcement nr her
doath will not bo a surprise as Mrs.
TmmltiLM linn lll'dll BOrlonslV 111 Of

heurt troublo and for somo days
past no nope wus eiuuriauwu iur
her roeovery.

Nn I He or 7.'Cgon
Mrs, Jennings' maiden namo wan

'lone Mario Hutihens, and she was
bom lu 1S83 nt Dayton, Ohio, whero
she resided until alio was a young
lady. She caino to North neud

(about seven years ago to make her
lininn with her sister. Mrs. A. L.
Gubsar and was marrlod to 9. . S.
Jennings about six years ago. Sho
waj a member of the. Methodist
churrh nnd prominent lu tho Thim-
ble Club of North Rond and had

'main- - friends among whom sho was
hlfhly popular.

Those Surviving
Mrs. Jennings is survived by her

hii3band, threo stop children, Harold
and Mabel Jennings and Mrs. Eliza- -
lmt i. rpiwitimi i'lfi nt Uflwnrit
Thomas, of North Rond: her par--

lonts. Mr. and Mrs. I, II. Hiitchens
who losldo at Newhurg, Ore., and
three brothers, Earl llutctiens, ot
North Rond; Fred iiuti'iieus or isew-hur- g.

and Tra Hiitchens at Port-
land. Roth or the last two namad
are assistants In tho postofflca or
the'r fity. The mother and one of
tho brothers was hero at the tlmo
or tho death.

Funeral Sen lew
Tho funeral services aro being

hell at 4:30 p. nt. this afternoon
from tho Wilson chapel. Rev. A. S.
Mh-o- Is officiating and the music
ii in- - tlm MetbodlBt church choir
nt K'nrth lln.nl Tim rAinalilH will
bo taknn tomorrow morning to New-bur- g

for burial, leaving haro at 9;20
a m The members of the Thimble
Club took charge or all the arrange
ments for tho funeral.


